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Going Going Gone Live
Stars

this is for the LIVE VERSION, from the sad robots e.p. 
-NOT- the original version on the nightsongs l.p.

*if you re just playing this acoustic, i think it sounds much better sped up.
**also, if you re trying to play along with the album this won t sound great. it

sounds good if you re just playing and singing.
yep.

i admit, i don t know all the stuff about sustained and 7th chords and 
all that jazz, so i know my chord names are incorrect but here s how i
 think they should be played.
also i m not super sure about the  all i see yeah yeah  part, 
corrections are more than welcome.

-----------------------
 E          079900
 Esus  079800
 A          002200
 B          024400
 C#m   046600
 F#m   244222
-----------------------

E               Esus
still hooked on cellophane
C#m               A
hanging round the mall and all.
E           Esus
each second numbs the pain
C#m              A
sends you gently for the fall.
E          Esus
i followed you last night
C#m       A      
i saw you turn your lights out
E         Esus
i knew it wasn t right
C#m                   A
i watched in fear and doubt

     C#m       B
it s gotten to be that way



A            
going, going, gone
C#m          B
what did you do today?
A
going, going, gone.

look good in that red dress
i bet the boyfriend s happy
your face is scarred with age
your twenty three, but how can that be?
still hooked on cellophane
killing time with gin and lime
each second numbs the pain
love s just another rhyme.

it s gotten to be that way
going, going, gone
i m scared, but i m ok
going, going, gone

        C#m   B          A
there is nowhere to move on
        C#m   B          A
there is nowhere to move on

     F#m
all i see, yeah yeah
      A
all i see
     F#m
all i see, yeah yeah
      A
all i see


